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I. Introduction
~is guidepresentsinformationon the 1977 NationwidePersonal
Transportation
Study (NPTS). The 1977 ~TS was designedto update the
earlierstudydone in 1969 to providecomprehensive
data on traveland
transportation
patternsin the UnitedStates. fiis guidedescribesthe
background,scope and purpoaeof the study;providesinformationon the
samplingmethods,and collectionand processingprocedure; describesthe
:, .NPTS estimatingproceduresused to craateweighteddata and includes
documentationof each of the eight tape filesmade availableon the
publicuse tape. In addition,recodingand triplinkingproceduresfor
use in recodingof the 1977 NPTS trip purposeafor comparability
with the
1969 trip purposesand for preparingdata summariesfor the two periods
are also Inclllded.A Glossaryof TechnicalTerms (AppendixA) defines
conceptsand/ortermsused in the documentation.Copiesof the questionnaire
and an order form with descriptionand price of the publicuse tapesare
also found in the Appendix. Standarderrorsof estimatesand measures
of samplingvariabilitycalculatedfrom data collectedfor thia Studywill
be availablein early Summer1980.
Sponsorship
The 1977 NPTS was conductedby the Bureauof the Census
under the sponsorshipof the Departmentof Transportation(DOT)as part
of the expandedscopeof the NationalTravelProgram. The National
TravelProgramis part of the Censusof Transportation,
which is conducted
every five years by the Bureauof the Censusand includesthe National
TravelSurvey (NTS). In 1977, the NationalTravelProgramalso included
the 1977 NPTS and providedprofilesof the volume and characteristics
of travelby the civilianpopulation.
Purpose
The purposeof the 1977 NPTS was to addressthe full rangeof trips
and travelin the United States,alongwith the relatedaocialand
., economiccharacteristics
of the tripmaker.
.

The 1977 NPTS was deaignedto collectinformationon all trips taken
duringa designated24-hourperiodand some additionaldetailon tripsand
of 75 miles-or-mnreduringthe preceding14-dayperiod. The 1977 NPTS
collectedinformationon the use and availabilityof public transportation
facilities,typesof motorizedvehicleaavailableto the household,
characteristics
of the trips taken,includingrode, purpose,milea traveled,
time required and personson the trip: The additionalinformationobtained
for tripsof 75 miles-or-moreincludedstopsduringthe trip and uses of
additionalmodes of transportation.One of the most uniquefeatureaof
the 1977 NPTS was the attemptto estimatethe amountof travelin urban and
rural areasby the use of mappingduring the home interview. (Seediscussing
of the NPTS Questionnaire,
NTS-2a;SectionVII - Msppingof PrivateNctor
VehicleTrips.)
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The 1977NPTS ie simil~ to but more comprehensive
than th* 1969
NPTS. The scope of the 1977 NPTS was expandedfrom the 1969NPTS to
includethe following:
1. Detailedtrip purposeinfo-tion for 21 trip purposes. Among
the trip purposesaddedin 1977were conventions,sightseeing,
entertainment,
recreation(participant),
ovarofghtlodging,oocial,
returnhome, changeof vehiclewithoutchangeof mode, changemeans
of transportation
and pickupor leavaoff passengers.

‘

2.
Detailedmotorizedvehicleinformationfor each motorizedvehicle
ownedor availablefor use bym=bers of the houqehold. ~is includes
type of vehicle,model year,make and model, the presance/absence
of air conditioning,
n~ber,of cylinders,etc. See ~TS Questionnaire
NTS-2;SectionI - MotorizedVehicleRecord. In addition,where
peraonneladded
available,the
FederalHighwayAdministration(WA)
the follting informationfor each vehicleto the PublicUae Tape
(Segment3): curbweight, shippingweight,Inerttaweight, tiport
code,citymiles per gallon (mpg),highwaympg, and combinedmpg.

3. Detailedtripsand travelinformationfor perem who drive as
an essentialpart of theirjob. See NPTS Questiomneire,
IPfS-2;
SectionIV - DriverInformation.
4. Long trip informctfonincluding.Btops=de enroutetO the
destinationfor tripsof 75 milee-or-more(oneway) thmt ended
duringa designated14-daytravelperiod. Tbus, tripsand travel
informationin the 1977NPTS was collectedfor a 15-dayperiod: the
travelday for all travelregardlessof trip length,and the 14 days
-ediately precedingthe travelday for tripsof 75 miles-and-longer
only.
5. Identification
of the ubban/rnralsplitof travelfor all
tripsmade by privatemotorizedvehicles. ~is wae accomplishedby
the use of maps which identifiedthe urbanboundaryfor ea~
geographicalarea in the emaple. The respondentwas aeked to trace
on the map all privatemotor vehicletripsmada on the tr~el day or
duringthe 14-daytravelperiod. The informationobtainedfrom the
~pPfn6 waa later ueed to eet~te the urban/ruralsplit of traval.

.
..
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SampleDeaiRn
The 1977 NFTS was based on anational probabilityample of 24,466
householdsselectedfrom each of the 30 Statesand the Districtof Columbia
and representingthe totalciviliannoninstitutional
populationof’the
UnitedStatea. Of the 24,466households,3,433unitawere found to be
vacant,demolished,convertedto nonresidential
uee, or otheti~e ineligible
for the survey. Scme 3,084household were not interviewedbece-e
the occupantswere not at hnme afterrepeatedcalls,refusedto participate
in the survey,or were unavailablefor some otherreason.
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All of the sampleunits consistedof householdsthst had previously
been interviewedfor the CurrentPopulationSurvey (CPS). The CPS is
a stratifiedmultistageclustersample. In the first stage,the
United Stateewas dividedinto 1,030primaryeamplingunits (PSU’S)
consistingof counties,groupsof counties,or independentcities,which
were groupedinto 376 strata. Among theae strata,156 consistedof a
singlePSU, designatedas self-representing
(SR) areas,and generally
containedthe largermetropolitanareas. The remeining220, containedone
or more PSU’S that are relativelyhomogeneousaccordingto socio-economic
-, characteristics.From each stratnm,a einglePSU was selectedfor the
samplewith a probabilityproportionateto its 1970 censuspopulation. These
PSU’S are referredto as non-selfrepresenting(NSR). The CPS portionof
the NPTS waa selectedfrom these 376 PSU’S (156SR and 220 NSR).
SurveyMethodology
As indicatedpreviously,the 1977 NPTS was conductedas part of the
expandedscoPe of the NationalTravelProgramwhich also includedthe
NationalTravel Survey (NTS). The NTS/NPTSincludeda cormnon
sample
of 13,365householdsinterviewedfrom April-November
1977 and January1978;
thesehouseholdaare hereafterreferredto as the baeic sale, and were
interviewedfour times for NTS data and once for NPTS data. An additional
4,584 addresses,hereafterreferredto as the supplementalaample,were
dividedinto threeequal parts and were interviewedin December1977,
February1978 and March 1978. ~is arrangementspreadthe totalNPTS
data collectionover a 12-monthperiod from April 1977-March1978,
with approximately1500 householdsto be interviewedeach month.
The householdswithin each mnthly each monthlysa~le were dividedinto
14 equal parts,with each part assignedto one of the first 14 days of the
interviewmonth. The assignedday will be referredto as the designated
travelday.
InterviewingProcedures--Interviewing
was accomplishedprimarilyby
personalvisit with the household.A letterinformingeach household
about the 1977 ~TS was sent prior to the interviewer’a
visit to the
> household. Interviewerswere instructedto contactthe householdtha day
followingthe travelday to completethe householdinterview;if this was
not possibleall interviewsfor the householdwere to be completedwithin
“- .4 days of the travelday to minimizerecallproblems. All household
members,14 years of age-and-older
were interviewedonly once and asked to
reportall trips takenduringa 24-hourperiod,as well as tripaof 75 mileeand-longerduring the 14-dayperiod immediatelyprecedingthe travelday.
A knowledgeableadulthouseholdmsmberwas asked to reportall trips
(excludingbicyclingand walkingtripa)takenby householdmembersbetween
the agesof 5-13 years.
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Data Collection--Data
collectionwas conductedby the Censua
Bureau’spermanentprofessionalfieldstaff,locatedin 12 Regiemal
Officesthroughoutthe UnitedStates. Interviewers,
wharepossible,
were selectedfrom the currentsurveysinterviewingstaff.
Each ataffm=ber was Shorough2y’
trainedprior to beginningwork on
the survey. Interviewersreceivedabout three days of claseromntraining
plus self-training
materials. Mditio~l home studymaterialsand
classroomtrainingwere plcnnedthroughoutthe intervi-ng perfcid.
Formal trainingwas supplementedby on-the-jobtrainingcufficiantto
insurejob performanceat the lsvelof establishedstandards. Quality
controlmeaaures,such aa editingreturns,obaervinginterviewsend
reinterviewing
selectedsenrple
hnnseholdswere employedthroughoutthe
survey.
Data Processing
The mcjor stepsperformedby the Bureauof the Censusfor the
1977 WFTS includedclericaleditingand codingof the WTS-2 Questionnaire,
(SectionsI-VI); (theN’TS-2A(SectionVII) was editedand codedby
the FSWA DDT personnel);full tranacriution
of the data to maKnetic
tapas;computeredit of the data to ensurecompletenessand consf.etency;
calculationof the weightingfactorsfor each household;and ccmtputation
ofvarience and calculationof statisticalreliabilityof tbe date. The
FHWA tabulatedthe data upon receiptof the edited,weighteddata tapes
from the Bureauof the Census.
As indicatedabove,the WTS-2A (SectionVII) clericaleditingand
codingwaa done by the FHWA DOT personnel. For a completedescription
of theseurocedureasee CbauterII. WPTS Questionnaire
- NTS-2A:SactionVII:
Mappingo>,P:ivateMotorVe~icleTrips. SpecialTabulations
Thereare some applicationsthat requirethe use of data items on the
Cenausbase file such as those related;toplace of residenceof Individual
respondents,that cannotbe includedon the publicuse t-e without
possibledisclosureof the individualrespondents. If disclosurecan
ba avoided,the Bureauof the Cenms till-undertakespecialtabulations
in accordancewith its policythat “Specialtabulationsor tranecriptiona
of data in the filesof the Sureauof the Censuswill be undert&kenon a
cost basis,inaofaras Buraeufacilitiesare available. Those requesting
specialtabulationsahouldunderstandthat the data are based on aurveys
paid for by publicfundsand, therefore,are publicproperty. The purpoae
for which such tabulation are obtainedmust not be contraryto the public
interest,or be uaed to give unfaircommercialor other advantageto
any personor group.”
Requestafor specialtabulationsahouldbe addressedto: Chief,
DemographicSurveysDivision,Bureauof the Census,Washington,D.C. 20233.
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II. 1977 NPTS Questionnaire
The NPTS questionnaireconsietsof two parts: the NTS-2:
DetailedPersonalInterview(SectionsI-VI)and the NTS-2A: Detailed
PersonalInterview(SectionVII: Mappingof PrivateMtor Vehicle
Trips). Copiesof the NTS-2 and the NTS-2Aare includedin
Appendix B to aid the uaer.
A brief deacriptlonof the main sectionsof the NTS-2 and the
‘ NTS-2A follows.
NTS-2

CoverPage--Provides
demographicdata for each wmber of the
household,includingbirthdate,age,,maritalstatus,.
sex, race,
originor descent,education,armed forcesatatus,as well aa family
incomedtlringthe pact 12 months.
informationabout
Section1: MotorizedVehicleRecord--Provides
the nuder and kind of licensedmotorizedvehiclesowned or available
for use by membersof the household. Characteristics
of each vehicle
includingmodel year,make and model,number of cylinders,presence
of accessoriessuch as air-conditioning
and automtic transmission,
vehicleomership, date of purchaae,whether
purchasednew or
used, and whetherused to go to work were obtained. The mileagethe
vehiclewas drivenduring the past 12 months (or from date of purchase,
if less than 12 months)is also included,as well as the estimated
monthlyexpenaefor gaeolinefor all vehicleaavailablefor uae by the
household.
SectionII: Availabilityof PublicTransportation--Includes
informationabout the proximityof the householdto public transportation such as bua, train,streetcar,subwayrail,and highwayfacilities,
such as freeway,or expressway.
-.
-..

houseSectionIII: Occupationand Travelto Work--Identifies
hold members16 years of age-and-older
who were employed,unemployed
or retired. For thoaewho were employedand did not work at home,
informationie obtainedabout theirhome-to–worktrip,mode of
traneportation,
carpooling,distanceto work and time requiredto
travelto place of work. Respondentswere asked about changesin the
mode of transportation
used for the journeyto work duringthe past
12 mntha and the reaaonsmotivatingthe change.
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SectinnIV: DriverInformation--This
sectioncollectsthe
averagenumberof dies drivenin the last 12 mnths by personswho
are licenseddriversand the estimatedn~er of miles drivenby pers~s
who drive as an essentialpart of theirjob. The NTS-2 questionnaire
uaed from April-December
1977 was set up to obtaintravelchazacteristlcsof workersinvolvedin travelingas part of their regu3.ar
werk,
such as bus drivers,truckdrivers,cab drivers,etc. However,an
errorin the screeningquestionsuaed by the interviewer to dete~ne
which questionsshouldbe esked,where therewas an option,was discovered. Aa a reeult,much of the work-relatedstop informationmade
by thesedriverswas not obtainedfor the firet 3 quarters,from
April-Wcember1977. The questionnaire
waa subsequentlyrevised,and
beginningwith the January1978 aurveymonth (or the &th quarter),
inforxnation
was obtainedas to the numberof work-relatedatopsmade
by the driversduring theirworkinghours on travelday and the
distancetraveledbetweenetopa. In addition,since’manyof these
workersspend theirworkingday drivingto a varietyof destinations,
to be asked for a detaileddescriptionof all thesetrips,in terma
of urban/ruralmileages,would be burdensomeand annoying. Therefore,
to obtainan esti~te of urban/ruraldleages, it was decidedthat
workerswho drove a privatemotor vehicleand made 4 stopeor lesa,
would be asked to tracetheir trips;thosewho made more than 4 stops
were asked to eatimatethe percentof urban/ruraltravel.
SectionV: TravelDcy--Includes
informationaboutall travel
(regardlessof trip length)on the designatedtravelday. Information
about the trip length,tiu and purposeof trip , numberof personson
the trip , means of transportation
used,uae of parkingfacilities,
cnd reasonsfor use or non-uaeof publictransportation
wae collected
from each person14 years and older;informationabout trips (excluding
walkingand bicycling)mcde by personsfrmm 5-13 years of age was
askadof an adulthouseholdmember. For the purposrnofthis section,
a trip is definedas “any travelfrom one place to anotherby private
rotorvehicle,publictransportation,
bicycling,or walking,”’
that
ended on the designatedtravalday.
SectionVI: 14-DayTravelPeriod--~ls sectionwas designedto
obtaininformationabout tripsrif75“tiles-or-more
(one-waydistance)
that ended duringthe designated14-daytravelperiod. ‘Forthe
purposesof this section,a trip ia definedas “one-waytravelto a
destination(the farthestpoint of travel)which is locatedat a
distanceof 75 miles or mre from the startingpoint”. In Part A,
informationwas obtainedabout the trip length,purposeand time of
trip , mans of transportation
used, type of lodgingstayedin, and
rider of personson trip. In Part B, similarinformationwas obtained
about stops that were made enrouteto the destination.
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SectionVII: Mappingof PrivateMotor VehicleTrips--Thissection
was designedto obtaininformationon the distributionof travslPerformedby the tripmakerin a privatemotor vehicleso that the urban/
rural split of travelcouldbe determined. Specifically,an NTS-2A
was completedby the interviewerfor each householdwhere one or more
membersmade a trip by privatemotor vehicleeitheron the designated
travelday (seWent 5, COIUmnS87-89,codes 001-007),or duringthe 14-day
travelperiod (Segment6, Colms 135-137,codes001-007).
A mp of the area in which the householdwas locatedand on which
the urban/ruralboundarywas marked,was used to determinethe route
of travelfor each trip and the total distancetraveled. Basedon
the route Informationgiven by the respondent,the interviewerdeterminedwhether the trip was on the map and whollywithin an all urbanor
all rural area,was on the up and crossedthe urban/ruralboundarymarked
on the map,waspartiallyoff the maP,’Orwas enttrelYOff the msP.
The interviewerthen assigneda trip code to each trip based on the
trip descriptionas indicatedbelow and took the requiredactinn:
Description

ActionRequired

1

Entire trip on map and wholly within an urban area.

NO mappingrequired

2

Entire trip on map and whollywithin a rural area.

No msppingrequired

3

Entire trip on map and crossedan
urban/ruralboundarymarked on
the map.

Mappingrequired

4

A portionof the trip was off the
~P

That portionof the
trip that was on the
map was traced. Where
the trip went off the
msp, the respondent
suppliedthe main routes
followedto point of
destinationas well as
citiesand Statespassed
through. The interviewer
recordedthis information
in Colnmns70e and 70f
of the NTS-2A.

Trip Code

-.

)
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Trip Code
5

Description

ActionRequired

Entiretrip is off the map

None of the trip was
mapped. All the infornmtionnecessaryto
reconstructthis trip,
from pointof origin
to destination,
was
completedby the interviewer from infOTMfitiOn
obtainedfrom tripmker
and enteredIn tilunms70e
(reinroutestaken)and
Column70f (win cities
and Statespassed
through)ofthe ~-2A.

;
-

If the trip code indicatedthat mappingwas required(la: code 3
and 4 trips),the respondentwas asked to mp the trip by tracingtha
route(s)taken. For tripsthat were partially(code4 tripa)or
wholly (code5 tripa)off the IUSP,the raepondentsuppliedthe -in
routestakenand main citiespaasedthrough;the interviewerentered
this informationin COIWS 70e and 70f of the NTS-2Arespectively.In
addition,for all trips,regardlessof the trip code,the interviewer
transcribedthe trip distanceInfo=tiom as suppliedby the respondent
from item 37 for travelday trips,andfrom items 61a or 61b for travel
period trips. The NTS-2Awaa then sent to the ~A
(DOT)in
Washington,D.C. for additionalcoding,analysis,and for eatimatfngthe
urban/ruralsplitof travel.
To determinethe urban/ruralsplitof travel,the following
procedurewas used by the WA personnel:
trip mileageestimate
1. For code 1 and 2 trips,the respondent’s
was acceptedfor allocationpurposes.
2. For code 3, 4, and 5 trips,the respondent’atrip distance
estimatewas not used. Inatead,for code 3 trips,the FHWA
personnelcarefullymeasuredthe distancesfrom the routes
tracedon the map to obtainthe urban-ruralsplit0.ftravel.
For code 4 tripe,the WA peraonneltracedand measuredthe
distancesfor that portionof the trip that was on the maP.
Where the tripwent off the map, the FWA personnelreconstructed,
tracedand measuredtbe distancefor the remainderof the trip
from the informationsuppliedin Columns70e end 70f on the
NTS-2A. For code 5 tripa,the FHNA personnelfollowedthe Sam
proceduresas for that portionof code 4 trips thatwent off
the map. The FHNA personnelthen used all the trip data to obtain
an estimateof mileagedriventhrougheach type of area.

..-

Once the urban/ruralsplitof travelwas determined,the following
additionalinformationwas added to the NTS-2A. (See Segment5,
Columns175-207).
- Allocationof trip mileagesto the rural and four urbanpopulationsize-groups:
rural
urban urban urban urban -

lesa than 50,000
50,000- 199,999
200,000- 999,999
1,000,000and over

- Home-urbanmileagefor all tripa coded 1, 3, 4, or 5 which
originated,passedthroughand/orendedat the respondent’a
home-urbanarea
- Populationsize-groupof the home-urbanarea
- Urban/ruraldistributionof the trip routea. Each trip was
assignedone of the followingcodesbased on the point of
origin,areaspaased throughand destinationof trip:
Code
1
2
3
4
5
6
9

Definition
urban-urban-urban
rural-rural-rural
urban-fural-urban
rural-urban-rural
urban-rural
rural-urban
unknown

- International
boundariescrossed

.,

1. none crosaed
2. boundarycrossed
3. trip informationincomplete,but limitedinformation
indicatedan international
boundarywas not crossed
4. trip informationincomplete,but limited=formation
indicatedan international
boundarywas crossed.
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SditingProcedures
Editingof the NTS-2 data was done in four operations,whichwere.
perfo=d in the order listedbelow. For each editingoperation,a
brief descriptionof the editsperformed.
and an exampleis provided.
A mre detaileddiscussionof certaintypesof edits,such as allocated
data and editedvalues,aswell as skip patterns,
is also containedin
this sectton.
Descriptionof EditsPerformed--The
four editingoperationswere:

,s

1. Range Check. Range limitswere establishedfor certain
items. If the value of a responsewas not in the specifiedrange,
the responsewas eithera) changedto a blank,or b) changedto
fallwithin the range. (Seediscussionof editedvalueson pages
13.& 14).
Example- Changedto blank: If the numberof days a week that a
persondrivesas an essentialpart of his/herwork (item30d)
exceeded7, the responsewas changedto a blank.
Exsmple- Changedto fallwithinrange: If the time that a trip
started(item34) was givenas 11:65,it was changedto 11:59.
2. Completenessand ConsistencyEdit. This seriesof @dits was
done to insurethat a responsewas enteredfor 8 specificite~,
know aa “must”iteme;these items couldnot be left blank or
containa “no answer”reeponee. (See discussionof Allocated
Data on pages13 & 14, Also, certainresponsesfor a householdwere
checkedagainstother responsesfor the same householdto obtain
internalconsistency.
Example- ‘~Must”
item: If &d
Forcesstatus (item11) is blank
and the personis older than 13, a responseof “no” fe entered.
Example- Internalconalstency: If a householdconsistsof 4
persons(item5), but the numberof household=mbera excluding
the respondentwho were on a trip (item36) is reportedas 5,
then item 36 was changedto 3.
3. NA/RscodeEdits. Theeeed?.ts
were performedto changethe
reapofise
to certainitems to “NA” if the originalresponsewee
“out of range”or if the responeesto relatedquestionsindicated
that “NAt’
was an appropriateentry for that item,
Example- If therewas no entry in vehicleomership code (item14i)
for a vehiclelistedas ownedor ueed by umbers of the household
(item14c),the responseto item 14i is changedto 99 (NA).

..-

4. BlankingEdits. These editswere perfo=d to make the
responsesconformto the skip patternson the questionnaire.
(Seediscussionof Skip Patternson page 14).
Example: Informationon educationallevel (items10a and 10b)
was not collectedfor childrenbelow the age of 5.
.

.
AllocatedData and EditedValues--Ifa responsewas not given for
certsinquestions,the Bureauof the Censusimputed(or allocated)the
responsebased on a probabilitymodel. These questions,which are
called“must items”,included: familyincome,age, maritalstatus,
sex, race, originor descent,highestgrade completed,and armed
forcesstatus. In caseswhere the respondent’sanswerwas recorded,
“O” was enteredin the allocationcode field to indicate“datanot
allocated”. In caseswhere the data are imputed,“l” is enteredin
the allocationcode field to indicate“dataare allocated”.

;

There are other fieldsin which “editedvalues”have been substitutedfor the responsegiven. This occurredprimarilyin fields
where a responsewas not in the acceptablerange. For example,the
acceptablerange for model year of a vehiclewas from 1930-1978;if
a model year was reportedas 1925, it was “edited”to the lowest
value in the range: 1930,and “ltiwas enteredin the editeddata field
to indicatethat the data were editedto conformto the range. The
followingfieldsare exampleswhere theseedits occur: (SeeNPTS
Tape RecordLayoutand Documentationfor acceptableranges).
model year
HouseholdVehiclesIriformation:
date vehiclepurchased

.-

Occupationand Travel to Work:

number of personsin carpool
numberof householdmambersin
carpool
numberof personsin previous
carpool
nmber of householdmembersin
previouscarpool

DriverInformation:

licenaeddriver
miles drivenas part of work on
averagework day

TravelDay Trips:

time trip started
non-householdmemberson trip
number of personsin vehicle
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TravelPeriodTrips:

nightsspentenrouteto
destination
nightsspent at destination
nightsepentby type of lodging
month/datetrip began
time trip began
n~-household~mber(s) on trip
numberof personsin vehicle
rentalvehicleused
nightsspent in lodging

In caseswhere the data shown in a fieldare what the respondent
code!’fieldor the “editeddata” fieldtill
answered,the ,~allocation
alwaysbe “O”. This includescaseswhere the actualresponsewas
“don’tknow” or “no ans”er”.
Skip Patterns--Askip pstternis a questionor seriesof questions
that are not askedbecauseof a) an answergivento a previousqustion,
or b) a characteristic
of the respondent. An exampleof the first
reason for a skip patternoccurain SectionI of the queetionnaira;
if the vehicletype is a motorcycle,questionsare not asked regarding
make and model year, automatictransmission,
n~ber Of cyl~ders -d
air-conditioning.In SectionII, if the respondentstatesthat public
transportation
is not available,then the questionson distanceto
publictransportation
and the type of publictransportation
are not
asked.
Examplesof skip patternsthat occurbecauseof a characteristic
of the respondentare:
- mrital statuaie collectedonly for personsolder than 14 years
of age
- highestgrade co~leted is collectedfor personsolder than 5 years
- drivingdone as a essentialpart of work is only askedof
licenseddrivers.
The skin
are indicatedon the questionnaire.In most
. uattems
. .
cases,the responseto questionsnot askedas part of a skip pattern
will be blankon the publicuse tapes. However,a “skipped-response
mSY alSO containthe followingvalueson the tape:
O (in caseswhere a zero has no Waning other than blank)
89 or 899, etc. (don’tknow)
99 or 999, etc. (no answer).
All of the abovevaluesare valid responsesfor skip patterns.
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III. 1977 NPTS RecordLayoutand Documentation

The 1977 NPTS data is containedon four tapes,each tape covering
one quarteror threemonths of data of the surveyperiodsas
follows:
.

.

“, .

1st quarter
2nd quarter
3rd quarter
4th quarter

April 1977 throughJune 1977
July 1977 throughSeptaber 1977
October1977 throughDecsmber1977
January1978 throughMarch 1978

Each of the four tapes containseight files or segments;a
descriptionof the data containedin each se~ent follows:
File or
Se~ent Nmber
1
2
:
5
6
7
8

...

Data Description
Householdcharacteristics
Householdmembersand theircharacteristics
Householdvehicleinformation
Worker occupationand travelto work data
Travelday trip data
14-daytravelperiodtrip data
Stop data for 14-daytravelperiodtrips
Annual long trip data from the Natioml
TravelSurvey (NTS)for the 13,365households
commonto both NFTS and NTS.

The first 16 charactersof each segmentare unique for a particular
householdand includea 6-dfgitserialnuber for identification
purposes.
The numberof householdrecordsfor each segmentvariesexceptfor
Segment1, which only has one recordper household, AppendixC contains
the recordlayoutfor each of the segmentsand shows the field locations;
field length;sourcecode,where applicable,for relatingback to the
questionnaire;
descriptionof the data; the range of acceptablevalues;
and code definitionsof the values found ineach field.
Some fieldsare markedwith an allocationor edit code. Allocated
means that the value for a particularfieldwas inputed,bythe Bureauof
the Censusbased on other characteristics.Editedmeans that the value for
a particularfieldwas outsidethe range of valid codessnd was adjustedto
the universe(usuallythe outer limitsof the range).
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Iv. WeightingSpecifications
for Data from the 1977 NPTS
Introduction
This sectioncontainsthe instructionsfor the applicationof the
weightingspecifications
to 1977 NPTS data fromApril 1977 through
~rch 1978. The weightingfactoradescribedin the weightingspecifications
.
are neededto mke estimstesof NPTS characteristics
for differenttime
periods. Separateinstructionsare given for weightingthe data from the
travelday and the 14-daytravelperiod. It is importantto note that
estimtes from the travelday and travelperiodare not additivesinceboth “
are independentestimatesof totalnationaltravel.

j

i
.

‘

For the travelday and the 14-dsytravelperiod,directionsare
given for tbe user who wanta to obtainan estimte of vehicletrips,
vehiclemiles of travel,persontripsand personmiles of travelfor
day(s),month(s),quarter(s)or a year. In additiofi,
instruction for
expansiOnof the houeehold/person
characteristics
are provided;these
allow the user to obtain characteristics
of travelingand non-traveling
household/persons
for a specifiedtime period. Specialformulaeare
providedfor obtainingweightedestimtes of household/person
characteristics
in thosecaeeswhere the tiresperiodbeing consideredrequirescombining
data from the basic and supplementalsamples.
Each bousehold,personand trip reportedfor NPTS was assigneda
weightknown as Wo, which differs,dependingupon the attributesof the
household,personor trip. In addition,each householdwas assigneda
BW(PSU)weight,based on the PrimarySamplingUnit (PSU)in which the
householdis located,so that all householdsin the same PSU have the
came BW(PSU)weight. The BW(PSU)weight is used only when
nwiking
an estimateof households/persons
from the combinedbasic snd
supplementalsamples.
For each quarterof NPTS data, applicationof the weighting
procedureswill yield estimatesof the totalnumberof householdsin
the UnitesStates,totalnumberof persnnsin the United StaEes,and
totaltraveloccurringduringthat quarter. If all four quartersare
being analyzed,the “weigbted”data for personsand householdsmuet
be sumed and dividedby four;the weighteddata for tripsand travel
need only to be summedfor all four quartersto obtainannualestimates.
To assistthe user in the applicationof the weightingfactors,
Table4 on page 29 containstbe estimatesof selectedcontroltotalsfor
variablesfrom the travelday when the weightingfactorsare applied
correctly, Estimatesof travelperiodtripsand miles of travelhave
not been fncludedfor a numberof reasons,includingthe high proportion
of tripswhich have invaliddates and unknowndistancea. In addition,
a summaryof the statisticalproceduresfor estimatingvehicle/(pereon)
trips,vehicle (person)miles of traveland household/uersrm
characteristics
fr& the travel”dayand travelperiodfor selectedtime periodsia given
in Teble 5 on pages 30, 31 and 32.
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Definitionsof the Key Terms Used in the EstimatingProcedure
Basic sa~le--The basic sampleconsistsof thosehouseholds
interviewedfrom April-November
1977 and January1978.

.

.

BW(PSU)weight--TheBW(PSU)weight is the weight assignedto each
householdbased on the probabilityof selection;it varfesby the PSU
of the household. The BW(PSU)weight is used only when obtaining
estimatesof householdsor personsfrom the combinedbasic,and
supplementalsamples.
Coveredda~--A coveredday Is a day that has been reportedfor by
NPTS households. This appliesto a designatedtravelday or the daya
from the 14-daytravelperiod.
Household--The
householdis the baaic samplingand reportingunit
for collectingtripaand traveland other informationin the aurvey.
Householdtrip--Ahouseholdtrip is each time one or more household
membersgo on a trip. For example: If threehouseholdmembersgo on
the same trip, it is countedas one householdtrip;however,If three
householdmemberaeach go on separatetrips,it is countedas three
householdtrips.
Personmiles--Personmiles are the sum of miles traveledby each
personon a trip. ~us, the number of personmiles for a givenhousehold
trip is equal to the weightednumberof peraon trips for the trip
multipliedby the one-waytrip distancefor the trip. The numberof
personmiles for a givenperson trip is the numberof one-waytrip miles
traveledby that one personon the trip.
Person trip--Apersontrip is a trip takenby an individual. If
threepersonsfrom the aam householdgo on x
trip together,this
travelis countedas one’householdtrip and threepersontrips. On
the otherhand, if on~erson took thre6tifferenttrips,he or she
would have taken threehouseholdtripsand threepersontrips.

. .

,.

Pi--Pi is a factorto be appliedto travelperiodtrips,depending
on th=day of the month the trip took place. This factorallowsfor
differencesin aample size reportingtravelperiodtrips for any given
day.
Supplementalsample--Thesupplementalaampleconsistsof those
householdsinterviewedduringDecember1977,and Februaryand Wrch 1978.
Tiu inflationfactors--Timeinflationfactorsare used to expand
estimatesof trip characteristics
from covereddays to form monthly,
quarterlyor annualestimates. Differentfactorsare used to expand
travelday and travelperiodtrips.
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Travelday--Travelday is a designated24-hourperiodduring
the first14 days in a month assignedto a householdfor reporting
tripsand travel.
Travelperiod--Thetravelperiodis the 14 days precedingthe
travelday assignedto householdsfor xeportingtripsand travel
of 75 miles-and-longer
(oneway).
WO--WOrepresentsthe weight for a apecifictravelday trip,
perso~ or householdeatimate. Theseweightsvary dependfigon
the attributesof the variable.
TravelDay EstimatingProcedures
Proceduresfor esti-ting householdtrips,vehiclemiles,
yerson trips,and personmiles--Segment
5 of the WPTS data tape
containsW. householdtripweight (colnmns376-387)whi~ ahould
be used fo~ estimatinghousehoidtripsand vehiclemilea for traval
day trips,and a separateW. persontrip weight (colunma220-375)
for each persontrip associatedwith a travelday trip,which
ahouldbe used for estimatingperson tripsand personmiles for
travelday trips.
1. Coveredtraveldays. To form any householdtrip estimate
from travelday trips,the W. householdtripweightsshould
be su=ed for all travelday tripsbeing considered. The
same procedureshouldbe followedfor persontripeexcept
that the W. persontripweightashouldbe summedfor each
travelday persontripbeing considered. In order to form
a vehiclemiles travelday trip eetimate,the vehiclemiles
associatedwith each travelday trip must be multipliedby
the W. householdtrip weight. Similarly,a personmile
travelday trip estimatecan be formedby multiplyingthe
personmiles associatedwith each persontripby the Wo
persontripweight.
2. Monthly,quarterly,or annualestimates. To form
a householdtrip estimatefrom travelday trips for a given
month,apply tbe travelday time inflationfactorsshown in
Table1 on page 19 to the W. householdtrip weightsfor each
travelday trip in thatmonth. For example,to createan
estimateof ,travel
day trips for the month of Msy, the WC,’S
for travelday trips for the 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13, and 14 of
Wy shouldreceivea factorof 2 and thoseof the 1, 2, 3,
8, 9, and 10 of MSy ahouldreceivea factorof 5/2.
The same procedureshouldbe followedfor a monthly
estimateof persontripe,vehiclemiles,or persontiles from
travelday trips. To createquarterlyor annualestimates,
obtainan estimatefor each month separately,using the
proceduredescribedabove,ahd sum monthlyestimatesfor
monthsunder consideration.
18

Table 1: TravelDay Time InflationFactore
Factors

Dates

.

4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of April
4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of tiy
3,4,5,6,7,10,11,12,13,14
of June
. 5,6,7,12,13,14
of JUIY
4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of August
3,4,6,7,10,11,13,14
of September
4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of October
3,4,5,6,7,10,11,12,13,14
of November
4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of December
4,5,6,11,12,13
of January
1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11
,12,13,14of February
4,5,6,7,11,12,13,14
of Narch
1,8 of April
1,2,3,8,9,10of my
1,2,8,9 of June
1,2,3,8,9,10of JUIY
1,2,3,8,9,10of August
1,2,8,9of September
1,2,8,9of October
1,2,8,9of November
1,2,3,8,9,10of December
3,10 of January
1,2,3,8,9,10of Narch

[

1
{

11 of July
12 of September
3 of October
7,8,9,14of January
2,3,9

I

~
2

10 of October
10 of April (Easter)
4 of July
5 of Septefier
1,2 of January

-*.

2

[
13

of April

Note that these factorsshouldbe appliedto the W. trip weight
factors.
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Proceduresfor estimatinghouseholdor personcharacteristice-Segmsnt1 of the WPTS data tape containSthe W. householdwefght
(columne115-126)and the BW(PSU)weight (colunms103-114).
Segmsnt2 of the WPTS deta tape containsthe W. personweight
(mlunms 57-68)end the BW(PSU)weight (columns45-56).
1. Coveredtravelday(s}. To form an eetimsteof household
(or pereon)characteristics
of travelingand non-treveling
households(persons)for a specifictraveldey, the W. weights
for each household(pereon)assignedthe specifictravalday
shouldbe sunnned.For example,to estiute the totaln~er of
travelinghouseholdson June 1, the WO weightsshouldbe s=ed
for all householdswith a June 1 trevelday that made a trip.
To estimatethe totalnumberof non-travelinghousehold
on June 1, the W. weidts shouldbe fiununs
d for all household
with a June 1 travelday that did not mke any trips.
2. Wnthly or quarterlyor annualestimatesfor householdsor
yereonsfrom the basic or eupplemantalsample. To eetimate
mnthly, quarterlyor atiuelhoueefiold
(person)charicteristita
from the basic~ supplementalsample,a factorof 1 (where
d-tier of coveredtravaldays in the month(s))eho
$Id be
appliedto the W. weights.
For example: To estimatethe totalnumberof households
that =de one or npre trevelday tripkduringApril,*Y, and
June (allmunths from the basic sample),a factorof 1/42 shOuld
be appliedto the W. houeeholdweights (Segment1, mlumns 115-126)
for all householdsreportingtrip(e)in April,My, and June.

i
.

To estimatethe totalnumberof householdsthatmade one
or mre travelday tripsduringDecemberonly (a month from the
supplementaleample),a factorof 1/14 shouldbe appliedto the
W. householdweightsfor all householdsreportingtrfpsduring
December.
3. Wnthly, quarterly,or annualestimatesfor householdsor
personsfrom the basic and supple~ntal saqle. To estimate
household(peraon)charecterietics
of travelingand non-traveling
households(pereons)for mre than one month coveredby both
the basic and supplewntel sawples,differentfactoraar~plied
to the households(or pereons)dependingon whetherthey are from
the baeic or supplementalsample.

,.

1
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Households(persons)assignedtraveldays coveredby the basic
NPTS sampleshouldreceivea factorequal to:
(We)

1

562,803.7842
+ (d2 X BW(PSU))

[ (dl X 562,803.7842)

Where: dl = nuder of days coveredby basic sample
.,

d2 = nufierof days coveredby supplementalsample
BW(PSU)= basic weight shown in Segment1, 2, 5 and 6 and
assignedto the households(or persons)from the basic
sample.
Households(persons)assignedtraveldaye coveredby
supplementalsampleshouldreceivea factorequal to:
(Wo)

1

BW(PSU)
(dl
X
562,803.7842)
+ (d2 X BW(PSU))
[

were dl and d2 are same as definedabove and BW(PSU)is the
basic weight assignedto householdsfrom the supplemental
sample.
For example: To estimatethe number of householdswhich took
travelday trips duringOctober,Novemberand December,the
followingprocedureshouldbe followed:
Householdsfrom the basic sample (Octoberand November)
which took travelday trips in Octoberand November
shouldhave the followingfactorsapplied:
562,803.7842

(W.
[ ((2

X

1

14) X 562,803.7842)
+ ((1 X 14) X BW(PSU))

Householdsfrom the supplementalsample (December)
which took travelday trip(s)in Decembershould
have the followingfactorsapplied:
(Wo)

1

BW(PSU)
X 14) X 562,803.7842)
+ ((1 X 14) X BW(PSU))
((2
[

TravelPeriodEstimatingProcedures
trips,and
containsthe W. householdtrip weights(tiluums400-411)for each
travelperiodtrip,which shouldbe used for estimatinghouseholdtrips
and vehiclemiles for travelperiodtrips. Se~nt 6 also containsa
separateW. persontripweight (mluums 244-399)for each person
trip associatedwith a travelperiodtrip,which is to be used
for estimatingpersontrips,personnightsand personmiles for
travelperiod trips. In addition,columns105-109indicetethe
month and day in which a travelperiodtrip occurred. Since the
samplesize reportinstravelperiodtripsvariesby the day in a
mnth, differentfactors,dependingon the day of the month must
be appliedto travelperiodtrip,a.These factors,known as P, are
definedas follows:

yerson

P~- M
for I —< i < 13 where i = number of the day of the
14
1
month the trip began
Pi-

14-n+i
— 1A
for n-135 i~n
in the Znth

where n =numberofdays

Thus, theW,,weight for each travel periodtrip shouldbe
multipliedby a pi factorthat dependeon the day of the trip. The
Pi factorfor each day of the mnth that a travelperiodtrip took
place is given in Table 2 on pages2A and 25.
In addition,since travelperiod tripsare reportedonly for
the first13 daye in a month and the last 14 daye in a mnth, time
inflationfactorsare aleo needed to form travelperiodtrip eetimates
for the full mnth. Theee tiu inflationfactors,which are aleo
based on the day the travelweek trip is reportedto bave occurred,
are shownin Table 3 on page 24.
For example,if an estimateof travelperiod tripsla needed
for the month of June (notjust the first13 days and the last
14 days),the time inflationfactorsehownon page26wouldhave to
be appliedto the W. householdtripweightsand Pi factors(Table2)
on page’24 and 25 for thesetripa.

22
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Specifically:
June 1 - (Wo)(Pi~)(~) (inflationfactor)
June 2 - (Wo)(Pi~)(~) (inflationfactor)
June 3 - (WO)(Pi~)(l) (inflationfactor)
June 28 - (Wo)(Pi~) (~)(inflation
factor)
June 29 - (Wo)(Pi~) ($)(inflation
factor)
factor)
June 30 - (Wo)(Pi~) (~)(inflatiOn
AS shown,each travelperiodday is countedseparatelyin order
to determinethe Pi and time inflatiOnfactOrs.
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Table 2:

5
<.

Pi Factorsto be Appliedto W. HouseholdTravelPeriodTrip Weights
pi

Day of the Month
the Trip Took
Place

~
i
*

Factors

January,March,
-y, July,Aug~t,
April,June,
Septefier,November October,December February

“
-

1
2

I
3

I

6
7
8
9
10
..

11
12
13
15

24

.;

-<

Table 2 (continued):
Pi Factorsto be Appliedto W. HouseholdTravelPeriodTrip Weights
Pi Factors
Day of the Month
the Trip Took
Place

January,March,
tiy, July, August,
April,June,
September,November October,December February

16
17
18

-2
14

19

20

21

Q
14

24
25

26

-..

27
1

28

29
30

1

31
25

Table 3: TravelPeriodTiw InflationFactors
Dates

Factors

3,10,18,25of March
1,2,8,9,22,23,29,30
of April
3,10,24,31of my
1,2,8,9,22,23,29,30
of June
1,8,22,29of July
1,2,3,8,9,10,22,23,24,29,30,31
of Auguat
1,2,8,9,22,23,29,30
of September
1,2,8,9,22,23,29,30
of November
1,2,8,9,22,23,29,30
of Decamber
3,10,24,31of January
1,2,8,9,23,24,30,31
of Mcrch
7,21,28of April
1,2,8,9,22,23
of Nay
7,21,28of June
7,9,10,21,23,24,28,30,31
of July
7,21,28of August
7,21,28of September
7,21,28of October
7,21,28of November
7,21,28of December
7,8,9,21,22,23,28,29,30
of January
7,21,28of February
7,21 of &y
1,2,3,29,30,31
of October
3.10 of December
7:22,29of March
3,4,5,6,10,11,12,13,17,18,19,20
,24,25,26,27.0f
April
4,5,6,11,12,13,18,19,20,25,26,27,28,29
,30 of my
3,4,5,6,10,11,12,13,17,18,19,20
,24,25,26,27
of June
2,3,4,5,6,11,12,13,18,
19,20,25,26,27
of July
4,5,6,11,12,13,18,19,20,25
,26,27of August
3,4,5,6,10,11,12,13,17,18,19,20,24,25,26,27
of September
4,5,6,8,9,10,11,12,13,18,19
,20,22,23,24,25,26,27
of October
3,4,5,6,10,11,12,13,17,18,19
,20,24,25,26,27
of November
4,5,6,11,12,13,18,19,20,24,25,26,27,31
of December
1,2,4,5,6,11,12,13,18,19
,20,25,26,27
of January
1,2,3,4,5,6,8,9,10,11,12
,13,15,16,17,18,19,20,22
,23,24,
25,26,27of February
4,5,6,11,12,13,19,20,
21,26,27,28of March
Note that theaefactorsshodd be appliedafter the W. tripweight
and Pi factorshave been applied.

I
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Procedurefor estimting householdor personcharacteristics-1. Specifictravelperiod. To obtainan estimateof traveling
or nontravelinghousehold(person)characteristics
for a specific
14-day travelperiod,the W. weightsfor each household(Segmentll,
Colunms115-126)or person (Segment2, Colunms57-68)being
consideredin the estimte for the specific14-daytravelperiod
shouldbe summed.
.,

For example: To estimatethe number of travelinghouseholds
for the travelperiod from May 19-June1, sum the W. weightsfor
all householdsmakinga travelperiodtrip duringthat 2-week
period from thosehouseholdsinterviewedon June 2.
2. Monthlyor quarterlyestimte for households(persons)from
the b~ic or supplementalsample (butnot both). To obtaina
monthlyestimateof travelperiodhouseholdcharacteristics,
a
factorof ~ (cl=number
of covereddaya) is appliedto the W.
weightsof hotlseholds
with a travelday in the month of interest.
The travelingor nontravelingstatusof the houaeholdwill be
based on the 14-daytravelperiodof the household- but the
travelday detemines the month of travel.
For example: To estimatethe numberof householdswhich
made travelperiod tripsduringJuly,Augustand September,
the W. weightsshouldbe sumed and dividedby 3 x 14 or 42
for all hotlseholds
with a travelday in July, August,and
Septemberand reportingone or more travelperiodtrips.

.,
-.,

3. Monthly,quarterlyor annualestimatesfor householdsor
~sOns frOm the basic and aupplementalsamplecOmbined. ‘0
obtain an estimateof travelperiodhousehold(person)
characteristics
for more than 1 month coveredby both the
basic and supplementalsample,followthe same estimating
procedureas for travelday houaehold(person)characteristics
coveredby both tbc basic and supplementalsample. Different
factorsare appliedto the household(persons)dependingon
whether they are from the basic or supplementalsample.
For travelperiodestimate: The householdsupon which these
estimatesshouldbe based are thosehouseholdswith a travel
day in the monthsunder consideration;
the travelingor nontravelingstatusis based on the 14-daytravelperiodfor the
household.
For example: To estimatethe number of householdswhich
took a travelperiod trip duringthe WPTS travelyear (April1977March 1978):
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For all householdswith a travelday in April-November
and January(basicsample)which made one or more tripsduring
the 14-daytravelperiod,shouldreceivea factorequal to:

1

562,803.7842
+ (d2 X BW(PSU))

(Wo)

(dl X 562,803.7842)
[ 9::4

3;4

For all householdswith a travelday in December,February
cnclMcrch (supplemental
scmple)whichmcde one or mre tripa
duringthe 14-daytravelperiod,ahouldreceivea factorequal
to:

(Wo)

1

BW(PSU]
(dl X 562,803.7842)
+ (d2 X BW(PSU))
[ 9;:4

3::4
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Table
4. Estimates
ofSelected
Control
Totals
for
Variables
fromthe1977~TS
Variables

Estimates

Remarks

TravelDayEstimates
(000)

vehicle
trips
Annual

129,768,000
Includes
alltripson recordmadein a
bousehold
vehicle.

129,185,000
Includes
onlytripsmadein a household
vehicle
forwhichdistance
wasknown.
Includes
onlytravel
madeina housebold
vekicles
milesoftravel880,163,000
Annual
vehicle
forwhichdistance
“asknown.
Annualperson
trips

allpersontripson record.
217,617,000Includes
onlypersontripsforwhich
216,200,000Includes
distance
wasknown.

Includes
onlytravel
mde hy a modefor
person milesof travel1,872,529,300
Annual
“hichdistance
wasknown.

Totallicensed
drivers

115,684 Includes
alllicensed
drivers
on record,
including
thoseunder16 yearsof age
whichunderstrictinterpretation
of the
guidelines
shouldhavebeenexcl”ded.
onlylicensed
drivers
16 years
115,557 Includes
of ageandolder.

Total
households
Totalvehicles

allhouseholds.
75,412 Includes
allvehicles
on record.
120,098 Includes
onlyvehicles
forwhichmileage
107,940Includes
dri”enwasknown.

Totalpersons

allpersons.
213,141Includes

TravelPeriod
EstiIr.ateS

..

Travelperiodtripsandtilesof travel
havenotbeenincluded
fora n=ber of reasana,
including
theMgh proportion
of tripswhichhave~validdatesandU~On ‘ravel
distances.

. .
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Table3. Statistical
Formulae
to Produce
Estimates
of Trips
(Vehicle/Paraon),
Milesof Travel(VehiclelPerson)
and
Characteristics
(Eomehold/Person)
“forMfferentTim Feriods
A. UsingDatafromtheTravelDay
Variable

Definition
of Terms’

Formulae

To produceesti~tesfor one coveredtravelday(s)
wOvi = WO weightforthevth tripOn theithday

Trips
d Vi
(Vehicle/Person) z z Wovi

Vi - 7otalnumberof coveredtripson theith
covered
day

11

~-Mles
ae.ociated
withthevthtriptakeno.
theithday

Nilesof Travel
dV
(Vehicle/Person)~ ~ Wo”i%i
11
z

d- Numberofcovereddays

.,
Characteristics H
Xwoh
(Wousehold/
1
Person)
To produce
estinmtes
fora month(s)
quarter(s)
or year

Woh= W. weightforthehthhousehold

d Vi
TriPs
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Comparisonof 1977 NPTS with the 1969 NPTS

As indicatedpreviously,the scopeof the Z977 NPTS waa expandedfrom
the 1969 NPTS. Part A of thia sectiondetailathe additionalinformation
collectedin 1977 thatwas not collectedin 1969. part B concentratesOn
“theexpandedtrip purpoaeinformationcollectedin 1977, from 11 trip purpoaes
The recodingand trip linkingprocedures
in 1969 to 21 trip purposesin 1977.
developedby the FHWA for use in comparingchangesbetweenthe two survey
periodsis alao detailed.
ExpandedScopeof the 1977 NPTS (PartA)
The scopeof the 1977 NPTS was expandedto collectcertaininformation
thatwas not part of the 1969 survey. The additionalinformationincludes:
Trip Purposes--me nmber of trippurpoaeawas aanded

from 11 in 1969

to 21 in 1977. The trip purpoaeaadded in 1977were conventions,sightseeing,

entertainment,
recreation(participant),
overnightlodging,social,return
home, changeof vehiclewithout changeof mode, changemeans of transportation
and pickupand leaveoff passengers.
VehicleRecord--Thetypesof householdvehicleswas expandedin 1977
to includevan, pickup truck,other truck (personaluse),motorcycle,aelfcontainedrecreationalvehicle,taxi (personaluse) and NOPED, as well as
automobile. Questionswere addedregardingthe vehiclecharacteristic
(i.e.,automtic transmission,air conditioning,
numberof cylindera
and averagemonthlygas expensefor all householdvehicles.
Travelas an EssentialPart of Work--Information
waa collectedon trips
and travelfor personswho driveas an essentialpart of theirjob (e.g.,
truckdrivera).

..
..

)--Longtrips,which my:occur
-Tripsof 75 Miles-or-more(One-WaY
infrequently,
were underreportedin the 1969 NPTS. In 1977,;inf0=ti0n
on tripsof 75 miles-or-more
was specificallycollectedover a 14-*Y
period. In 1969, trip informationwas collectedfor a l-day period,for
all trip lengtha.

:

Urban/RuralSplit of Travel--Inthe 1969 NYTS, travelwaa relatedto
the place of residenceof the tripmaker. In 1977,a portionof the home
interviewwas devotedto having the tripmakertraceall privatemotor vehicle
tripson a map of the area in which the householdwas locatedand on
which the urban/ruralboundarywas marked. Thesemaps were later
uaed to calculatethe urban/ruralsplitof travel.
Recodingand TriplihHng’PPocedurea
(PartB)
In order to comparechangesbetweenthe two eurveyperiods,recoding
and/ortriplinkingof the 21 trip purposeaused in 1977 to the 11 trip
purposesused in 1969 is necessaryfor data comparability.This section
containaa descriptionof the recodingand triplinkingproceduraldeveloped
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by FEWA for use in comparingthe 1977 trip purposeswith the 1969 trip
purposes. Use of FRWA developedrecodingand triplinkingprocedure is at
the user’sdiscretion. Further,thereis nothingthat restrictsthe user
frem developingand applyinga differenttrip recodingand/ortrtpl~ing
scheme. The descriptionof the FHWA proceduresand the includionof
the recodedtrip purposecodeson the tapes is done aa a ee~fce for
thctse
who wish to utilizethem.
Table 6 detailsthe trippurposerecodeprocedurethat FRWA
davelopedfor use in recodingof the 1977 NYTS trip purpoeesfor c~arabilitywith 1969. This procedureinvolvesthe additionof a recode
fieldat the end of eech trip record. Tks, the trip recordincludes
the origincl1977 trip purposecodes(columns
49-51 in Se~nt 5 and
colmns 55-57 in Segment6), as well as the recoded1969 trip
purposecodes(columns
388-390and coluinns
412-414respectively).This
will providemaximumflexibilityin the data recordtape.

“

1
;

Some of the 1977 NPTS trip purposesare directlycomparableto the
1969 NPTS trip purposesand no recodeprocedure were required;the
1977 trip purposecodewas transferredto the recodefieldusing the
comparable1969 code. These includethe trip purposesshewn in Group A
and Group C of Table7.

1
4
5
d

The 1977 trip purposesincludedin GroupB were recodedto agree
with the 1969 code becausetheae1977 trip reasonsare all aubgroupaof
the 1969 trip code. The ramainlng1977 trip reasons,i.e. those In
groupD, requiredapecialhandling,sincethere were no co?nparable
1969 trip reasons. The recodingprocedureoutlinedin Table6 is
concernedwith this groupof 1977 trip purposesand was appliedin
sequence(Rules1-10;see page 36).
In addition,the proceduresincludea method for handlingwork
trips (rulee11, 12, and 13), sincefewerwork tripswere recomded
in the 1969 NPTS than in the 1977 NPTS. Rules 11, 12, and 13 eet
forthproceduresfor handlingthe followingsituations:
The 1969 NPTS edit procedureslimitednumberof work trips to
two: one initialtrip “to work” and the other“returnfrom work.”
All other tripsinvolvingwork were coded‘work-related.”In 1977
any trip to placeof emplo~ent was codedas a work tripwith no
restrictionas to nwber of acceptablework tripa.
1.

<i

]

4

I
,.1

q
j
-- Y
i

2. In 1969,tripato-and-from-lunch
duringthe work day were coded
as “personalbu6iness,”since therewas no “eatmeal” category. In
1977 the trip to lunchwaa codedas “eatmealtithe returntrip WaS
coded“to work.”

1

i
In addition,a procedurefor linkingtrips coded 15 (changevehicle
withoutchangeof mode), 16 (changemode of transportation),
and 17
(pick-upor leave-offpassengers)wae developed,since theeetrip purposea
were never consideredin 1969 and were therafore“lest.” Like the recoding
procedure,this procedureinvolvesan additionalfieldat the end
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of the trip record (columns391-393in Segment5 and colms 415-417in
Segmentb)for each householdmember. Trip purposecodesother than 15, 16,
and 17 containa zero in this field. Trip purposecodes 15, 16, and 17, .
containthe nmber of the trip to which theseare linkedin this field.
The trip lfnkingprocedureis as follows:
If the originaltrip codewas 15, 16, or 17, the trip numberof the
next acceptabletrip (or non-15,16, and 17) was entered. If therewas
no acceptabletrip, the trip numberof the last trip processedwas entered.

..
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Table 6. Recodeand Trip LinkingRules to Change1977 ~TS Trtp
PurposeCodes to 1969 Trip PurposeCodes.
If thereis more than one originaltrip code of 18 (retnrnhome),
treateach group of tripsendingwith the code 18 trip as a separate
entityfor purposesof recoding.
then code 02
1. If the originaltrip codewas 03 (convention),
(businessother than work)was addedas the recode.
2. If the originaltrip codewas 05 (eatmeal) and it followeda
trip recodeof 01 (work),then code04 (familyor persenal
busineas)was addedaa the recode.
3. If the originaltrip codewas 05 (eatmeal) and it did not follow
a trip recodeof 01 (work),then code 10 (otheraocialor recreational)
was addedas the recode.
12 (entertainment),
4. If the originaltrip codewas 11 (sightseeing),
or 13 (recreation),
then code 10 (othersocialor recreational)
was added as the recode.
5. If the originalcode was 19 (lodging),then code 11 (other)
was added as the recode.
6. If the originaltrip codewas 15, 16, Or 17, then the recode
was storeduntila follewingtrip recodewas designated.
If the originaltrip codewaa 15, 16, or 17, and no acceptable*
7.
originaltrip codesfollowed,then mde 11 (other)was added es a
recode.
8. If the originaltrip codewas 18 (returnhome) and therewes
a previoustrip recodeof 01 (work),then code 01 (work)wse added
as the recede.
9. If the originaltrip codewas 18 (returnheme),and therewas
no previoustrip recodeof 01 (work),but therewas a precedingtrip,
the recodeof the precedingtripwas added to the record.
10. If tha originaltrip codewas 18 (returnhme), end therewre
no previoustrips,then code 11 (other)wes addedas the recede.
*Acceptabletrip codesfor purposesof this procedureare the follewing
1977 trip codes: 01, 02, 04, 06, 07, 08, 09, 10, 14, and 21; and in
additiontrip codes05, 11, 12, 13, and 20 which were recodedto 10.
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11. If the originaltrip code was 01 (work)and thereweze no
previous01 (work)trips,then code 01 (work)was added to the
record.
12. If the origfnaltrip code was 01 (work)and therewaa a
previoua01 (work)trip,and the precedingtripwas not recoded
as 01 (work),then the recodeof the precedingtrip was added to
the record.
13. If the originaltrip codewas 01 (work),and it was’followed
by one or more successive01 (work)trips,then a recodeof 02
(businessother than.work-related)
was added to the second~e ~eII
subsequent 01 (work)trips.
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Appendix A:

3

Glossary of TermsUsed In WYTS

j

~is glossary providesthemost cotem used in the WYTS
surveyand the definitionof theseterms. These definitims are pruvided
to assistthe user in the interpretation
of the data. Terma relatedto
statisticalprocedure are foundin ChapterIV. WeightingSpecifications .
for Data from the 1977WYTS.

Airport--Aco-rcial facilitythat servicesregularlyscheduled
airlines.

~

i
~
j
.-

Carpool--Aregularlyscheduledtravelingarrangementwhereby2 or
more pereonaride togetherin the aame vehicle,sharingthe
drivingand/orthe cost of tha trip,or aimplyridingtogether
regularlywith one or mnre per,aons
doing the driving. If 2 or
more haueeholdmamberaregularlyride to work in the same vehicla,
it is also considereda carpool.
Destination--For
travelperiod tripa,the dcqtinationis the farthest
pointof travelfrom the pointof origin of a one-waytrip of 75
miles or more.
In travelday trips,the destinationis the point at which there is
a break in travel.
Driver--Apersonwho operatesa mtorized vehicle. If more than
one person driveson a efngletrip,the perannwho driveathe most
milea is classifiedas the principaldrivar. If one or more houaehold
membersshare the driving,thepercentof drivingdone by each
householdmamber is recordedseparately. If non-houaehold
mambers
share the driving,the totalpercentof drivingdone by all nun-houaehold membersis recorded.
Employed--Apersonis consideredemployedif there ia a definite
arrangementfor regularfull-timeor part-ti= work for pay titiry
week or every~nth. A formal,definitearrangementwith ona or
mre e~loyers to work a apecifiednumberof houre a week, or days
a month,but on an irregularacheduleduringthe work month is also
consideredemployment.Aperaon who ia on call to work wbeneverthere
is a need for his (her)aervicea,is not considerede~loyed.
EducationLevel--Thenumberof years of regularachoolingcumpletedin
gradedpublic,private,or parochialschoola,or in collegea,
universities,
or profeaaionalachools,whetherday achoolor night
school. Regularachoolingis thatwhich advanceaa persontowardan
elementaryor high!schooldiploma,or a college,universityor
professionalschooldegrae.
FamilyIncome--Themney incomaof all personain a houeehold,including
thosetemporarilyabsent. Includeswages and salary (beforededuction),
commission,tipa,caah bonuaea;net incomefrom a pereon’sown
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(unincorporated)
business,professionalpractice,or farm (gross
receiptsminus businessexpenses);penaions,dividends,intereat,
unemploymentor workmen’scompensation,
socialsecurity,veterans!
payments,rent received from ownedproperty(minusthe operating
costs),publicassistancepayments,regulargiftaof money from
friendsor relativesnot livingin the household,alf,mony,
child
support,and other kinds of periodicmoney incomeother than
earnings. Excludesincomein kind, such as room and board,insurance,
payments,lump-suminheritances,
occasionalgiftsof mney from persons
not livingin the same household,money receivedfrom sellingone~s
house,car, or otherpersonalproperty,withdrawalof savingsfrom
banks,and tax refunds.
Federal-aidurban area--Anurbanplace of 5,OOOor more populationas
determinedby the Bureauof the Census.
Federal-aidruralarea--Anyarea outsideof federal-aidurbsn areas.
Freeway,tollway,or expressway--Adividedarterialhighwayfor through
trafficwith full or partialcontrolof accessand gradeseparationsat
major interaectiona.
Head of household--The
one personwho is regardedas the head by the
membersof the housebold. In most caaes the husbandis the head,
if livingin the household. In some cases,the head may be a parent
of the chiefwage earneror the only adultmemberof the household. An
Arwd Forcesmember ia consideredas the head only if he lives at home
and is a householdmember. only-head
ia designatedfor each
household.
Household--Agroupof personswhose usual place of residenceia a
specifichousingunit; thesepersonsmay or may not be relatedto
each other. The totalof all U.S. householdsrepresentathe total
civiliannon-institutionalized
population.
Householdtrip--Oneor more householdmcmberstravelingtogether.

..

Householdvehicle--Anmtorizedvehiclethat is owned,leased,rented
or company-owned
and left at home to be regularlyused by household
membersduringthe referenceperiod. Includesvehiclesused solelyfor
businesapurposesif kept at home, e.g., taxicabs,police cars,etc.,
which may be owned by, or assignedto, householdmemberafor their
regularuse. Includesvehiclesbroughthome by a car salespersonor
auto mechanic,only if the vehiclewas availablefor use by him (her)
duringthe entirereferenceperiod. Includeaall vehiclesthat
were owned or availablefor use by membersof the householdduringthe
referenceperiodeven thougha vehiclemay have been aold beforethe
interview. Excludesvehiclesthat ware not workingand not expected
to be workingwithin 60 days, and vehicleathat were purchasedor
receivedafter the designatedtravelday.
Licenseddriver--Anyperaonwho holds a valid driverlicensefrom any
State.
41

Means of transportation--A
personalmnde used for goingErom one
place (origin)to another(destination).Includesprivateand
publicmtorized modes, as well aa walking. For all travelday
trips,each changeof mode constitutes
a seuaiatetrip. The Fol- “..
lowingperaonaltransportation
modes are included:
--Autombile: A privatelyownedand/oroperatedlicensednwtorized
vehicleincludingcare,jeepa,dune buggieaand stati”onwagoas,
Also includesleaaedand rentedcara if they are privately operated
and not pickingup passengersin returnfor fare.

.
.

.

. .

4
--Vanbus/Minibus:Privatelyo-cd and/oroperatedvana and buses
designedto carry from 5 to 13 passengers;for exa~le, a
Volkswagenbua.
d
--Pickuptrucklothervan: A smallopen-bodymotorizedvehicle,
privatelyowned and/oroperated,with 4 to 6 tires,builton a
chasaiscomparableto that of a paasengercar. Accomodateefewer
than 5 passengers. Includestraveltrucks(earVicetrucks)when
they are not beingused for commercialpurposee.

;
I

--Othertruck (peraonaluae): The privateuse, eitheras a paseenger
or driver,of all other typesof trucks,i.e.:dump trucks,
trailertrucks,etc., when they are not being used for co-rcial
purposes.

!

--Motorcycle:IncludesHarley-Davideon,
Hondas,Vespas,etc. Doee
~
includeminfbikee,etc.,which cannotbe licenaadfor h~ay
uee.

i

--Self-contained
recreationalvehicle: Includesrecreationalvahiclea
that are operatedas a aelf-contatied
unit withoutbeing hitchedto
anothervehicle;for example,a Winnebagorotor hem?..
I
--Taxi
~:
The use of a passengervehicleeitherby a driver
or a passenger,which does not involvethe dutiesof a professional
..
driverfor the paymentof a fare by a passenger.
--Bua: IncludesGreyhounds,Trailwaya,etc.;mass tranaiteyatamaand
~ttle buses that are availableto the generalpublic. Also
includesDial-A-Busand SeniorCitizenbuses that are availableto
the public. Driesnot includeshuttlebuaes operatedby a government
agencyor private~ustry for the convenienceof employees,
contractedor charteredbuses or achoolbuses. These lattertypes
are includedin “other.”
--Train: Includescommutertrainsand passengertraineother than
elavatedtrainsand subways.
--Streetcar: Includestrolleys,streetcars,and cable cars.
--Elevatedrail or subway: Includeselevatedtrainand subwaytrains.

1

--Airplane: Includesconnnercial
airplanesand smallerplanesthat
are availablefor use by the generalpublic in exchangefor a fare.
Privateplanesand helicoptersare includedunder “other.”
--Taxi (commercialuse): The use of a taxicabby a driverfor hire or
by a passengerfor fare. Also includesairportIimuaines. Does
not includerentalcars if they are’privatelyoperatedand not
~king up paasengerain returnfor fare.
.

.

--Truck(commercialuse): Includesthe comercial use, eitheras a
driveror a passenger,of pickups,dump trucks,trailertrucks,
being operatedfor buainess-related
purposes.
--Bicycles: Includesbicyclesof all speedsand sizes.andminibikes.
--Walk: Includesjogging,walking,etc.,providedthe originand
~ination
are not the same.
--Schoolbus: Includescountyschoolbuses,privateschoolbuaes,and
buses charteredfrom privatecompaniesfor the expresspurposesof
carryingstudentsto/or from schooland/orachool-related
activities.
Does not includeschoolbuses charteredor reservedfor other trips,
such as churchoutinga;theseare includedunder “other.”
--titorizedbicycle/(oftencalleda Moped): Includeabicyclesequipped
with botk pedalsand a smallengine,typicallya horsepoweror less.
--Other: Includesany typesof transportation
not includedabove.
Motorizedvehicle: Includesall vehiclesthat are licensedfor highway
driving. Specificallyexcludedare snow mobiles,minibikes,etc.
Origin: Startingpoint of a trip.

..

~ed vehicle: Any vehiclethat one or more householdmembershave
purchasedfor privateuse regardlessif paid for in full,or a gift
or legacyto a householdmember for privateuse.
Passenger: For a specifictrip,any occupantof a motorizedvehicle,
other than the driver.
Person (householdmember): All people,whetherpresentor temporarily
absent,whose usual place of residenceis the aa~le unit, or people
stayingin the sampleunit who have no other usualplace of residence
elsewhere.
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personmiles: A measureof persontravel. When one person travels
one mile, one persontile of travelresults. Where 2 or more persOna
traveltogetherin the sams vehicle,each personmkes the e= number
of persontiles es the vehiclemiles. Therefore,fourpereonstraveling
fivemiles in the same vehicle,mke .4ti.mcs5 persondies or twenty
personmiles.
Personnights: The numberof nightsspentby each personaway from
home on a travel periodtrip. For example,two personson a trip
spending5 nightsaway frmmhmme would re6ult in ten personnights.
Persontrip: A unit of persontravsl. When two or more pere=e travel
togetherin the samevehicle,each persOn fS co~ted as ~k~g One
person trip.
StandardMetropolitanStatisticalArea (SmA): ExcePtin the
New ~kland States,a standard.metropolitan
statisticalarea is a
countyor groupof contiguouscomntieswhich containeat least one
city of 50,000inhabitantsor =re, or “twincities”with a combined
In addition,contiguouscounties
populationof at least 50,000.
are includedin an SMSA if, accordingto certaincriteria,they are
socially
and economicallyintegratedwith the centralcity. In the
New SnglandStates,SMSA’Sconsistof to- and citiesinsteedof
counties.
Ruralarea: Any area outsideof an urbanplace.
Stationwagon: A passengervehicle,havingan encloaedbody of paneled
designwith two or more eeats,where the rear seatscan be ~ed
or foldeddown to createlargerluggageor freightcowartmants.
Trainstation: A depotwhere regularlyscheduledtrainsmay be
boardedfor travelto citiesat least 30 mflea away.
,

For travelperiod trips,a break in travelother than for
gasoline,rest and food. For travelday tripa,each stop is treated
as a separatetrip.

m:

Travelday: A 24-hourperiodfrom 4:00 a.m. to 3:59 a.m. designated
by the Bureauof the Cansusas the referenceperiodfor studying
tripsand travelof a particularhousehold.
Travelperiod: The fourteendays immediatelyprecedingthe travel
day of the saw household.
Traveler: A personreportinga travelday snd/ortravalperiod
trip(s).

Travelinghousehold: A householdreportingat leastone traveldIay
and/ortravelperiodtrip.

..

A travelday trip is definedas any one-waytravelfrom one
address (place)to anotherby privaterotorvehicle,public
transportation,
bicycle,or walking. JoggingWd walkingfor
exercise.q~eexcl.ud.ed.,
as well as all bicycli:?and walkinpfor
individualsunde~14’~ears”of”age.men travelis to mre than one
destination,a separatetrip exiatseach time one or both of the
followingcriteriais satisfied:

=:

.

““ “-”

.

a.
.,

The travel time between two destinations exceeds five minutes.

b. The purposefor travelto one destinationis differentfrom the
purposefor travelto another.
The one exceptionis travelwithin a shoppingcenteror umll. It
is to be consideredtravelto one destination,regardlessof the
numberof storesvisited.
A travelperiodtrip ia one-wayto a destinationwhich is
75 miles-or-morefrom place of origin.

m:

Trip duration: For travelperiod trips,the numberof nightsspent
away from home on a singletrip, includingtime (nights)spentenraute
and at the destination. For travelday tripa,uauallymeasuredin
minutes.
Trip purpose:The main reasonthatmotivatedthe trip. For purposes
of this survey,there are 21 trip reasons. If thereare more reasons
than one, and the reasonsdo not involvedifferentdestination, then
only the main reasonis chosen. If thereare two or more reasons,and
they each involvedifferentdestinations,then each reasonis classified
as a separatetrip. The 21 trip reasonsare definedas follows:
--To place of work: Includestravelto a placewhere one reportsfor
work. It does not includeany otherwork-relatedtravel.

..

--Work-related
business: Tripsrelatedto businessactivitiesexcept
to the place of work; for example,a plmber drivesto a wholesale
dealerto purchasesuppliesfor his busineas.
--Convention:Tripsmade to attendbusiness,professional,special
interest,and other typesof conventions;for example,Shriners,etc.
Trips to politicalrallies,legislative
--Civic/Education/ReliRiOUS:
hearings,votingplaces,etc.; to school,college,or universityfor
class(es),PTA meetings,seminars,etc.; to churchservicesor to
participatein other religiouaactivities. Socialactivitiesthat
take place at a churchor schoolare not classifiedas religiousor
educational.
--Eat Meal: Trips takento eat a meal in a publicplace. Trips taken
to a friend’shouse for dinnerare classified“visitfriendsor
relatives.”
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-.Wcgor or dentist: Tripsmade for medical,dentalor paychietric
treat=nt or otherrelatedprofessionalservices.

4

--Shopping: Includee“window-shopping”
and purchaseaof co~ditiee,
such aa groceriea,furniture,textilea,etc., for -e or cems~tion
elsewhere.

“1
--Fatilyor peraonalbueiness: Trips taken to attendorganizedfunctiofie
of the familyor frienda,such ae weddings,graduations,reunione,etc.
.Includespurchaseof servicessuch as cleaningga~ts,
beauty
.,
parlortreatment, servicingof an auto, etc.

I

--Visitfriendsor relatives: Tripsmade to visit frfendsor
relativesbut —
not promptedby orgsnizedfamilyaffairsor an
emergency.
--Pleaauredriving: Includesdrivingtripsmade with no other
purposelietedhere but to “~ for a drive”with no destination
in mind; for example,a Sundaydrive in the country.
--Sightseeing:Trips taken to aightseeor tourwith a particular
placeplannedto visit.This distinguishes“sightseeing”
frem
“pleaeuredriving.”
!
--Entertainment:Trips taken to go to a movie, the theatre,opera,
concert,discotheque,cabaret,apectatorsports,such as a ball gama,
races,trackwet, or an amusewnt park.
I
--Recreation (Participsnt : Trips taken tn participatein sporting

or outdooractivities,such as fishing,hunting,golf,avimdng,
picnicking,ekiing,etc.,also, tripsto participateIn outdoor
activites,such aa skating,bowling,basketball,etc.

1

--Vacation: Tripsreportedby the respondentas “vacation.”
i
--Changeof vehicle: Tripsmade specificallyto ch~e from cue
vehicleto anotherwithin the sams “msansof transportation”
category. (Forexample,transferringfromone bus to another,one
plane to another,or frem nne passengercar to another).

=
.: I

--Pickup or leaveoff passenger: Trips that are made to serva a
passenger. For example,a trip by Mrs. Columboto pick up her
motherand driveher to the storeon travelday wnuld be reperted
as two trips:the trip to her mother’shom for the purposeof
pickingup a paeeengerand the trip to the store for the purpnseof
shnpping. If Mr. HersholtdrivesfromWashingtonto fiicago
duringthe 14-daytravelperiodand atops in Baltiwre to pick UP
hia aon, the purposeof his firstatop on his trip to Chicagewill
be reportedin Part B of SectionVI as “pickingup a passenger.”
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--Returnhome: The tripmade to the residenceof the respondentat the
time of the trip. In the case of a collegestudentwho liveson
camus and is interviewedat school,trips to the doneitoryor other
livingqusrterson campusare considered‘returnhome.”
--Lodging: Tripsmade for the purposeof takingovernightaccomodatiofis.
~is categoryis also used in lieu of “returnhome”when returntrips
are to this lodging.
.

.

--Social: Trips taken to enjoy some form of social activity involving
friends or acquaintances, such as a party,playingcarda,dancing,
etc.
--Other: Any purposefor a trip that does not fit into one of the
above categories.
Vehiclemile: A unit to measurevehicletravelmade by a houaehold
vehicle:automobile,vanbus/minibus,
pickuptruck/othervan, other
truck (personaluse),motorcycle,self-contained
recreationalvehicle,
and taxi (peraonaluse).
Vehicleoccupancy: The numberof peraons,includingdriverand
passenger(s)in a vehicle;also includesperaonswho did not complete
a whole trip.
VehicletriL: A trip by a singlevehicleregardlessof the number
of personsin the vehicle. For purposesof thia study,a vehicle
trip is a trip mde in s householdvehicle.
Vehicletype: For purposesof the Study,one of the twelvevehicle
typesused for codingpurposeain the householdwtorized vehicle
recordof the NTS-2 Questionnaire.
Urbanizedarea: Oefinedby the Bureauof the Censusas:
la. A centralcity of 50,000inhabitantsor more in 1960,or in a
specialcensusconductedby the CensusBureausince 1960,or in
the 1970 census;or
b. Twin cities,i.e. citieawith contiguousboundariesand constituting for general social and economic purpoeea, a single co-nity
with a combined population of at least 50,000,and with the smallerof

the twin citieshavinga populationof at least 15,000.
2. Surroundingcloselysettledterritory,includingthe following:
(butexcludingthe rural portionsof extendedcitiea)
a. Incorporatedplacesof 2,500 inhabitantsor more.
b. Incorporatedplaceswith fewer than 2,500 inhabitantsprovided
that each has a closelysettledarea of 100 housingunits or more.
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c. Smallparcelaof land,nomlly less than one aquaremile in area,
havinga populationdenaityof 1,000 inhabitant or more per aquare
mile. The areasof largenonresidential
tractsdevotedto auch
urban land uaes as railroadyarda,airports,factories,parks,
golf courses,and cematerieaare excludedin computingthe population
density.
d. Other similarsmll reas in unincorporated
territorywith lowar
populationdensityprovidedthat they aerve
- to eliminateenclaves,or
to close indentation in the urbanizedareasof one mile or leas
acrossthe open end, or

to link outlyingenumerationdistrictsof qualifyingdensitythat
are not more than 1 1/2 tiles from the main body of the urbaafzed
area,
UP e Z non-interview: A person in an interviewedhousehold for which
trip infonuationis incompletebut for which certaindemographic
informationis available.
Urbanplace: Definedby the Bureauof the Cenausas followa:
a. A place of 2,500 inhabitant or more incorporatedas a aity,
borough,village,or town, (excepttnwns h New England,
New York, end Wisconsin);
The denselysettledfringe,whetherincorporated
or unincorporated,of urbanizedareas;

b.

c. TowrIsin New Englandand townshipsin New Jerseyend Pennsylvania
that containno incorporated
nrunicipalities
as subdivfeiona●nd have
either25,000inhabitant or more, or a populationof 2,500 to 25,000
and a densityof 1,500personaor more per squaremile;
d. Countieain Stateaother than the New ~gland States,New Jersey,
and Pennsylvaniathathave no incorporated
municipalities
within
theirboundariesand have a denaityof 1,500personsor more per
squaremile; or

e. Unincorporated
placesof 2,500 inhabitantsor more.
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